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ln progress for tonnage that will involve an outlay of overr
$10,000,000 for these two yards.

BANK OF MONTREAL The meaning of this to Vancouver, 1 all this tonnage
is contracted for, is that for the next eighteen months tO

EstabBehed 1847 two years at least work will be furnished for literally sèv'
eral thousand hands and huge supplies will be purchag-
ed from Vancouver merchants. It presents an enormous

C#4*81 ftid ui), $16,000,000 Réserve Fund, $16,WO,000 stimulus to provincial trade and will rapidly place Vancoll'
Undivided Profits, $1,321,193 ver on a firm financial basis, namely on an industrial an4

Total Assets, $390,421,701 producing basis, which basis it lacked during the perod
boom and rapid growth.

For the present at least the structural shapes, plate9ý
BOARD OF DiRECTORSI engines, equipment, etc., for construction and fitting

Sir Viment Moredfth, Bwt, Frooldmt be brought from the steel manufacturing centres of th$*ý"i
United States. In smaller lincs of production it may ilk-

R. 0. Angui, Esq. E. B. Gmn"s. Esq. Sir Willàm Macdonald duce factories to corne here and thus be the start of an
Hou. Rok. Mackay shaughneny" K.C.V.O. C. R. Humez, Esq. dustrial expansion.
X Baumgad-. Esq. C B. Gordon. Esq. H. R. DmmmonJNýq.

D. Fmt« Angus, Enq. wMant McMacter. Fiq. Opinion in shipping and shiplbuilding cireles has
pidly changed during the year. Previously it was held that;ý
charters and ocean freight rates were only ternporar

Head Office: MONTREAIL . ý -r-high. Now it is held that rates will remain high for
Sir Fredmick Wd6m,-Taylor. LL.D., Général Maluger period several years after the end of war. The reicasse

A. D. Brmlhvmie. Assistant Général Manager enemy tonnage, whether it remain under the same flag,
be transferred to an Allied flag as an indemnity for -,3uV'ý,

6 tanda and New6unalaa
BrAnchu Md p4uwbs fu:ý = , Eng6ud; marine destruction, together with release of vessels no,1

And New York. C6cqo end Spokàne in th- U-itd St-t-s- operating under admiralty orders, cannpt begin to fill
void caused by the tremendeus volume of ionnagé

A OENERAL BANKM SUSINES3 TRANSACTED stroyed by submarines. It is also felt that the war
so changed the course of ocean trade and stimulated
velopinent in virgin fields, for instance, Pussia, that

P. R. CLARKE. W. IL HOGG, available tonnage of pre-war days would not sufficeActIng SupérIntendent of Maffaller
British Coîlumbla Branches Vancouver trinrh the post-war period. With this view the professed o

Vancouver iofi of some of the shrewdest shipping interests in
world-interests which'a-re willing to back their opik,
to an airiount estimated at $200,ffib,000 in ship constr'
tion-4t is the opportunity of British Columbia shipy .a
to construct steel vessels for the water-borne trade
period of several years anyway, which may involve

The Bad of Bittish Noflà Amffiba construction at the port of Vancouver of many times.'
number of vessels now contracted for and in process

Bâtablisheil ln 1836 negotiation.
incorporated, by Roye Chart« In 1140 With the building of each ship there is gathered-1

Paid-up capital greater experience on the part of our shipbuildèrs.
ne»rve F»d the consequent reduction of operating cous which sih

Head 0Mce In Ca»da, Montrom have a tendency to entrench Vancouver as a shiphuii

il. a MACREIffle General àls»gu centre. While it cannot be affirmed that Vancouvee'
become a great shipbuilding district for all time in coin

Adyloory Comtnittee in Montr«I: tition with World markets under normal conditions
Sir Herbeat W. R. NIrler, W. IL Macinneo. ýout the establishment of a ste,0 makint industry,

couver can bc placed, however, in a position to compeýe
Branches ln 13rM* Columbla terms of entire equality with every phipyard on the

Aafflis Kerrudau Prince Rupert fic Coast. This should be the particular bus' of
A"Mtt tùk>St que" British Columbia government and the generai= ln
Duft= Nor& v»eotver p-O"nd the Dominion goverriment. Both goverrîments should-..,
lugwmait »#-MOO lion" Tran to it that all inequality, whether oprerating or pertai-

Pence cworzo Vancouver to costs of materials, so, far as they adversely affect
gage victSu ing here as coinpared with shipyards on the Pacifir,

yu»w ýr»wToRY of the United, States, bc removed. While there
bc little solace in the knowledge that sometimein thrc

ORVffl.D"Mitmm at an Bmn*«L, ture we may be unable to compete with Belfast

a«Ba"e to «nt«um importins uw" Clydý in thc construction of ships, it would bc nothing,
uider Smk Cre0ts of criminal. to ;find -that, Puget Sound yard's, forIff

could still build ships while we in Brideh Colun -bla,

cacetiam Made M km«t rat" unable to withstaud the competition.

Dretta, MOU« ord«16 etrçuiu Lettens ý ot Cr«u "dl The truc and'permanent. settlement of 'Ëriti-sh C',
bia as a shipbuilding centre lies in » ' u
at abý,tre. if Blitish Columbia is to am6uiit to anyt
!arge industrial way, it must lie. in the developm

ch are kno t ' exist in-q a,WIWAM *=FRKYI MKMWM iron ore resources whi wn 0
X.,*TD"A#4 A"tëtww wÀ'Mer which'warrant itî devdopment and wliich art of


